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TRACK TEAM TRIALS 
CINDER PATH IN GOOD SHAPE 

Hamilton and Merton for Normal En-

tered In Eight Events Aplece

Good T ime In Quarter. 

Coach Catlin put his men through 
a series of tryouts, yesterday after
noon, for places on the team to com
pete with Normal on next Saturday. 
The track Is In fine shape from the 
recent rains and good time may be 
expected in all events. 

There was a slight wind 'down the 
back stretch, whIch hindered the men 
quite a little. The best recorJ In re
gard to time was made by Rlmpke in 
an unpaced quarter, whJch he ran in 
about 62 seconds. According to this 
inJlcation he will make even the 
speedy Hamilton extend himself to 
the limit. 

"Cresco" White of the hurdle Squad 
has an Injured knee an'd It Is doubt
ful whether he wl11 be able to enter 
the meet. But with Brown and 
Murphy. Iowa Is almost assured the 
first two places In the high hurJles 
and perhaps In the low. 

Hamilton and Merton of Normal 
seem to be almost the whole team 
for the teachers. They are both ten 
second men. Both are sturdy run
ner and have often proven their abU
ity to win poInts in many events. but 
It Is Joubtful If they can do aU the 
work unaided. 

In Engleman the Normaleytes bave 
a high class jumper and he is expected 
to carry olf at least one first. Noble 
an'd Woods, the quarter miler and the 
pole vaulter, respectively. are an
other paIr of strong men and they 
will make things interesting for Iowa 
in theIr events. Doc. Pell's squaJ is 
not expected to arrive untll Satur
day. 

WHEAT IN THE SHEAF 

The Play Demand. It and the Man

ager MUlt Get ft. 

"Wanted-To learn the where
about. of a farmer who hasn't 
threshed hIs last year's wheat crop." 

Manager MoAuJlIf, of "The Profess
or's Love Story." confided to an 
Iowan reporter ye8terday that he was 
cont mplatlnr running such an ad In 
all the city papers In an effort to get 
wh at sh aves for the Dramatic Club 
play whIch occurs one week from Sat
urday. 

Th 8 cond act of thIs play, wrItten 
by Barl'}' and made famous by Wil
lard , Is uaid In the wheat fields of 
Tull chmalns, Scotlan". It il abso
lut Iy necessary that tbe wheat 
shockl be shown. for the rejuvenated 
prof SRor plays pe v·bo behInd them 
wIth his Recretary, and leaps over 
th m to show hIs sprIghtliness. 

Tbe offices ot the Iowa City land 
ag nts have be n visIted In the hope 
that enough lamplel ot wheat might 
b tound, but all their collection com· 
bIn d would not make one JOOd-slze.l 
sb at. 

Lat r th Drama.tlo Club manager 
said h wal not aerious]y conllder
Ing the runnln, of the ad, u none but 
thrttty farmera would anlwer and 
thrifty farmers would not be likely 
to have wheat .tlll unthreshed. But 
Mr. McAuliff haa not deapalred and II 
IItIJl on a Jark hunt for wheat Iheaves. 
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DUAL TRACK MEET 
NORM.AL VS. IOWA 

Saturday, May 5 
Ladies with Colors Free 

Admission 25 cents 

NEBRASKA LOSES TO 
HAWKEYE STARS 

KENT PITCHES STAR BALL IN 

TWIRLERS' BATTLE. 

Nebraska Start. With Lead But Iowa 

Win. on Kirk's Home Run. 

In one of the finest gameiJ of the 
season. Iowa defeated Nebraska In a 
hotly contested game, Iowa winning 
by a final score of 3 to 2. The fea
tures of the game were Kent·s pitch
ing and Kent's home run in ilie sixth 
Inning. whIch brought In two scores 
and won the game. It was a pitcher's 
battie from start to finish. 

Kent struck out 11 men, while 
Morse struck out 6. 

Nebraska 4 errors, Iowa S. 
Time of game, 1 hour, 5 minutes. 
FollowIng Is the score by Innings: 

RE 
Iowa ....... 0 0 '0 0 1 2 '00 o-S S 
Neb. .. ..... 0 0 1 0 lOll '0 0-2 4 

The batting order was as follows: 
Iowa-W .. Kelly 2b, White If, Ken.t 

P. Kirk c, Parsons ss, Davis rt, Mc
DawlB'd cf, E. Kelley lb, Wilson Sb. 

Nebraska-Cook cf, Gaddis Sb. Hyde 
c. Fenlon If. Barta lb. Rlne 2b, Car
roll ss, Dar.t rf. Morse p. 

Three base hit-Carroll. 
Home run.-:-Klrk. 
Bases on balls-01f Kent 1; olf 

Morse O. 
Umplr&-Edwards. 

ASSEMBLY ADDRESS DELIGHT

FUL. 

The speech at assembly yesterday 
mornIng was given by Dr. Wm. T. 
Eckley. M. '84, professor of anatomy 
at the University of Illinois meJlcal 
college. He talked on reminiscences 
of his college da.ys and life at B. U. I .• 
the changes wrought here since hili 
student days, and the present pros
perous conditions of alfalrs at his 
alma mater. 

The talk was spIcy and full of wIt 
and humor, presented In the most tell
ing way. Dr. Eckley struck the cen
ter of every student's dense of hu
mor wIth his first sentences, and for 
the short time at his disposal he 
played upon ble audIence at hill will. 
His skill as a story teller was u.ed 
with telling elfect. 

Mr. A. (J. Gordon, who has been 
teachIng for the past year at Chero
kee, has accepted a position in the 
East Des MoInes High Bchool for the 
ensuing year. In addition to Iteaoh
Ing hhltory, Mr. Gordon wlll have 
charge of the track team. He is to 
succeed Mr. Balr, the famous Grin
nell athlete of two or three years 
ago, 

DR. GUTHE ON "ELECTRICAL 

WAVES." 

Professor of PhYSiC. Closes Course 

With Excellent Addrel'. 

The course on "Ether Wave»" was 
brought to a climactic close last even
Ing by the scholarly lecture on "Elec
trical Waves." by Dr. Earl E. Gnthe, 
head of the department of physicS. 
Dr. Guthe. In his short career 1n the 
State University, has already estab
lished an enviable reputation for him
self; and a large and apprecIative 
audience turned 01Lt to 11'ear him last 
evening. 

In openIng, he briefiy enumerate'd 
the various theorIes which have been 
propounded to account for the wonder
ful phenomena of electricity. The 
electro-magnetic theory, however, was 
selected by the speaker as the basiS 
for his leoture. After tersely review
Ing the hl'ltory of the theory and its 
founders, he launched out in earnest 
to demonstrate its vaUdlty. The lec
turer avalled himself of many Inte~ 
estlng eXDerimen.ts to make more 
tangible the fundamental laws of 
eleotrlcal waves. Electrical waves. ac
cordlngto- the speaker's remarks, are 
the same as light waves; only that in 
the one case the ether waves are very 
10ng,-ml1es in length. while In the lat
ter case they are of such shorter 
dimensIons as to be perceptible to 
the human eye, in the phenomena of 
Ught. The series of experIments 
whIch he vertormed made It clearly 
evl'dent that there Is a Jeclded anal· 
ogy between these two Important 
physical phenomena; and that. after 
all, i1gh.t Is nothIng more or lells tJian 
electro-magnetic ether waves of . 
smaJler lenlrth. 

It Is safe to say that thIs course 
has been keenly appreCiated by all 
stuJents of scIence, as wen as by the 
pubilc at large. who have found ,them 
a source of great Interest and uaeful 
Information. It i. to be hoped that in 
the future the Unlversitq may be 
favored by further series on BubjeQots 
ot Dhyslcs which enter 80 Intimately 
In the Dursult of other related Bcl
ences. 

EMMETT GREEN COMING ALON~ 

NICELY. 

Skull Not Fractured and Speedy Re

covery Expected. 

Emmett Green, the dental student 
from Osage, who was seriously In
jured by falling from his seat In the 
amphitheater Monday mornIng, is 
greatly Improved. It was expec.ted 
that he would be examined this after
noon for a fracture of the skull, but 
he Is showIng such improvement that 
Ir was decided unnecessary. He has 
been relting well and sat up the 
greater Dart of yesterday a.fternoon. 
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MEDICS HOLD SUC
CESSFUL MEETINC 

PHYSICIANS GET BUSY. 

Listen to Members of Faculty and 

Alumni on Medical Quelltionl. 

President MacLean 'delivered ,the ad
dress of welcome at the cllolc Tues
day mornlng. He spoke of Itbe won
Jerful progress of the college of med
Icine since 1901, when Its bullding 
and equIpment were destroyed by fire. 
Two new buildings have been built, 
with the most modern la.boratory can
nectioDs, and the number of students 
has increased at an unprecedented 
ra.te. 

Dr. C. C. Brockman of Ottumwa, 
president of the alumni assocIation, 
responded. He expressed himself as 
pleaseJ at the raIsed standards ot the 
college, and he .thought that the state 
board should be more particular about 
requirements of scientific medIcal 
work. 

Others who spoke were Dr. Farns
worth of CUnton, one of the original 
professors in ·th·e college of medIcine; 
Dr. Treynor of Council Blulfs, a mem
ber of the boarJ of regents; and Dr. 
Eckley. professor In the UniverSity of 
illInois college of medicine, wbo grad
uated from the Iowa school In 1884. 

Following Is a partial list of the 
vltlltors: 

J. B. Sherbon, CoUax, Ia.; L. C. 
Kern, Waverly, Ia.; W. W. Beam, 
RoUe, Is..; B. S. Southars. Souther
land, Ia.; D. C. Brockman, Ottumwa, 
la.; J . C. Powers, Rush, Hampton, 
Ia.; 1. W. Harrison, Guthrie Center. 
la.; ;C. L. Scofield, Benson, Minn.; 
J. H. Plnner~, Tra., 10..; Allen 
Moorman, Redfield, Ia.; J. W. MclJean. 
Rush, Fayette. Is..; G. W. Murphy. 
Danbury. Ia.; L. S. Brewer. QUimby, 
Ia.; A. K. Resner, Manning. 10..; W. 
T. Eckley, Chicago, m.; M. A. Beach, 
Stratford, la.; L. W. Harding, Solon, 
10.. ; S. Bailey, Rush, Mt. Ayr, Ia.; 
E. E. Dunkelburg. Waterloo, Is..; L. 
W. Bowman, Al1lance, Neb.; C. J. 
Saunders, Ft. Dodge, la.; J. T. Try
nor, Council Blulfs, la.; J. H .. Sims. 
Clarion, Ia.; J. W. Garth, ClarIon, la.; 
F. E. Burbank. Oxford, 10.;; T. J. 
Farnsworth, Clinton, la. 

Yesterday afternoon clinics were 
held by several of the leading Univer
sity surgeons and physicians. Dr. 
Wm. Guthrie conducted a clinic In 
surgery, operating on a large number 
of pa,tlents. Dr. Henry Albert, stab! 
bacteriolOgist, read a paper yesterday 
mornIng on recent developmenteJ In 
bacteriology and pathology. demon
strating with specimens of baoteria 
of various dlseaaes. 

Prof. W. T. Eckley. of the Univer
sity of Illinois. an alumnus of Iowa. 
had an unusual demonstration yester
day mornIng, taking up a dlscus'3\on 
of anatomIc d.lssections illustrative or 
the IrhouUsh sentiment_ 

Drs. GuthrIe, Kessler, Blerring, Van 
Epps and Chase conduct'C'd cliniCS and 
demonstrations along various lines. 

LaRt evening there was a reception 
and banquet at the Burkley. closing 
the two da)'s' 8ession. 

Several professors missed a large 

number of tulips on the morntt\! after 

May Day. Was It a revenge on the 

professors. a lack of boquet.furnllhlng 

gentlemen felt by cOoeds, or Ilmple 
meanness? 
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Just 
Arrivedt 

Some of the Swelle t 

College Pins 

Hat Pins 

and Fobs 
ever shown in the city. 
Also a fine line of 

Souvenir Spoons 
both die-struck and 
engraved. 

Keith & McChesney 
The Reliable Jeweler 

Per year. If paid befort' January 1st ........ $2.00 ____________ lIii 
Per year. if paid after January 1st ....... 2.50 ============== Per semester.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ......... 1.25 

Per mOllth ................................... . 40 At Notre Dame tiley sift from a 
Pet slnillecopy ............................... 05 very large number. They also 

Office-21S Washiu/lton Street. h 
ave more try-outs than we do. Telepholle. Bell. 

============= A long serie of try-outs not only 
When we are defeated two sifts the men, but makes the ones 

times in one night in debating chose? st~onge~. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

The Checker Girl 
'07 Hawkeye 

contests it i time to think. Thls dIscussIon must not be 
When V:e are defeated three times cons~dered in any way as a re
in one year, it is time to grow 'e- flectlOn on the deb~.ters. ~hey 
rious. When we fail to win a de- a~e good men, but wIth an Ideal .... ------------. 
bate for two consecutive yeats it system they would be much bet- THE UNIVERSITY OF C",CAGO 

t The University year is devided ill four 
is high time to do omething. er. Quarten. Winter. Sorillll'. Summer and Au-

Th I b 1· th t th tumu. Admission is Ilrauted at the opell' Notre Dame has won fourteen e owan e leve a e ill/l of each. on January 2d. April 2d. June 
d b t' t t h ld b 16th and October 1st. consecutive debates. Other e a tng con es s S ou e open Graduate illstruction is offered In the 
til' th U' . t Graduate Schools 01 Art and Literature schools win often enough to vary 0 a men In e. ~lverSt y. andthe O/lcleu (Graduate) School ofSciencc. 
Tl t t dId Professional illstruction Is offered ill the the monotony. We keep on in Ie ry-ou S an pre ImIna?, e- Divillity School. the Law Scbool. Rush 
b t h Id b F 11 .Medical r.olle/le (affiJiated). and tbe School the same old rut. What ails us? a es S ou e many. tna Y of Education. 

t h~ ld b h d Summer quarter 1906. JUlie 16-September No bright young men here? one eam sue C osen, an 1. First Term. Junl' 16-July 25. Second 
th t t h Id b d '11 d d Term. July 27·Au/lust 31. Relristratioll is Hardly that. The goorl state of a eam s ou e n e an permitted tor theentireqnarterorfor either 

h d t fi · h term . Full and re/lular credit is givell tor 
Iowa has never lacked for men coac e 0 ants . work d"IIe. Special courses are offered for 

Th I h t' teachers. For information address 
either with skillful hands or with e owan as no mo Ives 15'M University of Chicago 
master minds. The University other than securing the best. sys- Chicago. IlJlnois. 
is full of men who can do. Why t~m for the men and the Umver-
don't they do it? For the same Stty. The col~mns of the paper 
reason that the man with the are open. ThIS should be a ques
sickle does not keep up with the tion of interest to many, and we 
man who uses a self-binder. For should be glad to hear from any 
the same reason that the China- that may have opinions to ex
man with a pigtail, long clothes press. 
and some thousand or more years 
of tradition to follow, does not 
keep pace with the American 
who cuts his hair. wears trous-

CHANGE OF DATE 

ers and regards not the traditions The Freshman contest has 
of the elders if they hinder his bee h d 
progress. We are following a n c ange to Tuesday, 
system that has nothing to com- May 8. 
mend it, not even sufficient age. 
It is old enough to 'be quite in-

. adequate, however. If it ever EDUCATION AT TUSKEGEE 

The kind of 

Groceries 
Demanded by University 

people will always befound 

at 

Barth, Schuppert & Co's. 
Grocery 

We buy the best 
We keep it fre h 
We sell it right 

Remember the Place 
6 and 8 North Dubuque St. 

was useful, it has outlived its -------------..... 
usefulness. Mr. L. C. Jones ha pre en ted 

The Zets and Irvings go to two .lecture on "Education at WANT COLUMN 
Notre Dame. and return upon Tu kegee" before Prof. Ansley's '--___________ ---' 
their shields. The Philos chal- ! 'Industrial Art" class. The fir ·t, 
len~e South Dakota, and get which was given la t Friday, 
whipped. The laws get ready to concerned the life of Booker T. 
meet Kansas, and a merciful Wa 'hington-
pro,"idence prevents a. meeting The second one, given Tue 'day 
WhiCh could have furmshed an afternoon took up the work done 
opportunity for another defeat. at Tuskegee in detail. Mr. Jones 

The University gets no glory told how this school ha develop
out of this sort of thing, nor do ed from a shanty and a blind 
the men get much benefit. mule to a great academic and in-

The facts are that our debaters dust rial institution. Over 2000 
can hardly be called University students attend Tuskee and 37 
representative!!. They are prop- indu!!tries are taught there. 
erly called soCiety representa-
tives, They a,re not chosen .from 
the Univer,sity at t'arie, It makes. FOR 
no difference how good or wise or national 
eloquent they are, they still come terms, 
short of rejJresenti"g the institu-
tion. There is too little siftin",. 

. 
I 

SALE-New Inter-
cyclopedia. Easy 

Iowan Office, 

All advertisements III tbls colun'n ",ust be 
paid for in ad.,ance at tile rate of olle cent 
per word per insertion. No cbar/l(! le8 than 
ten cents. 

BOARD-U.50 week. Short orden. 
Mra. Mannagh 228 B. Clinton. 

HAWLEY'S 
Livery, 

Feed and Sale 
Stable 

UP.TO·DATE RIOS 

214.216 So. Dpbuque St. 

f!!r Steam Dye Works 

and Panitorium 

113 Iowa Avenue 

• 
Ladles'Sklrts, Walsts:and Jackets 

Dry cleaned--Men's clothes 
Sleam cleaned. 

Panitorium : Club Rates $1.00: Per Month 

Call up either phone 

Graham & Havard 
Proprietors. 

TENNIS PLAYERS 

Still 
~ollege 

of 0steopatby, 
lDes ~olnes, .. owa. 

The leading Osteopathic school. 
Inlirrodry in connection. Larg~ 

est Osteopathic Clinic in the world. 
X.Ray Labralory. Three years 
courst leading to the degrtt of 
Doctor of OSltopathy. Stnd .for 
Catalogue. Address Dept. B. 

C. E. THOMPSON, A. M., 0.0. 
PRESIDENT. 

All candidates for the tennis 
team will please hand their 
names t.o me before Saturday, 

W. E. O. Rummel, A. M., L. L.B. 
Secrete..ry and General Me..na..er 

o • Moines, IOUlft. 

May 5. The home tournament ;-_________ __ 

to determine the team of four 
men will open Monday, May 7. 

MULLIN, HOAR & CO. 

Opposite Y. M. C. A. MEAT 
They sell the best R. O. Hutchison, 

Captain. 
l __________________ _ 

· ••• SMOKE UP ••• 
Try Fink's Special . 

Best Fin.e Cen.ter 
St. James Hotel 

~~~~~~~~~~~·s . .~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~ ........................... .. • • • • ! To Our Patrons : 
i We use our best endeavors and all the ability I 
: and experience at our command to have all gar- i 
;, ments correct in Style, Fit and Workmanship. i 
i JOS. KANAK, Tailor. I 
! We also cover buttons for ladies. I 
~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~.~ ... ~ ... ~ .................. . - - -
Base , Ball ~ Snoes 

...... AT ..... . 

MORTON'S SHOE STORE 
Corner Clinton and Waahiugton St •. , Iowa Ity, Iowa. 

- -

THE GRAND 
16 South Clinton Stred 

Chocolates Ice Cream 
Hot Soda Dairy Lunch 

EVERYTHING THE BEST 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

They Speak for 
Themseh'es 

Por 

Senior 

Photos 

We let th ahirt we wash, and the 
collar Ilnd culfa we Iron, to apeak for 
them civet. We want to be judged 
more by the work we do than tty what 
wear. 

c. O. D. Steam Laundry 
Owen. '" Graham 

Iotll PIIOIII 

choo. 
nO ot 
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~ HONE TL Y now, wouldn't a girl of nineteen ~ 
look lik a fossil in the same dress that a ~ 
woman f forty would wear? And isn't it 

~
" ju t a logical for a boy of the arne age to 

cboo e a suit meant for a man of forty? It's because 
no otb r clothier in town ever realized the ridiculous-

nes of having just one sort of 
clothes for men from the time 
they put on long pant , until the 
time they're through with 'em, 
that we've built up the largest 
young men's trade in town. 

COLLEGE~ 
BRAND 
CLOTHES 
are OIlly meant for Collegy fel
low alert and style-wise young 
men, with taste enough to ap
preciate extreme ideas, and in 
dividuality enough to wear 
them. College Brand styles 
are originated simultaneously 
with the mart creations of 
New York's Fifth Avenue 
tailor 

MAX MAYER The Good 
Clothes Store. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

CENTto t~te ~o~~r l! F'J!~J~9!Tca!!u~ 
showing the most complete line of hlgh.grade 
BIOYCLES, TIRES and SVNDRIES atl'RI()t:8 

BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer in the world. 

DO NOT BUr A BIOYCLE !f':/"Y~:: 
or on a,,1. k,."d 0/ /ftrnS until you have received our complete Free ~atJll.. 
loguc8 lllustrnttng and describing every kind of high·grade and low·grade 
bicycles. old patterns Bnd latest models, and learn of our remarkBble LOW 
PltlOE and wonderful new oO'er. mnde po..sible by selling from factory 
direct to rider with no middlemen's profits. 
WC SHIP ON APPROVAL will/ollt a cent Ikposil, l'ay the FreIght and 
al\ow 10 DaYII F'ree Trlal aod make other liberal teons which 00 other 
house in the world will do. You wl\l learn everything and get much valu. 
able infonuatioo by simply writing us a postal. . 

We need a Rid ... A"."t In every town and can offer an opportunity -
make money to sultnbfe young men who apply at once • 

..,0."" ... ~~~ rU~g~E.PROOF TIRES f4:M 
Intl'oduce ~ WI!! Set' N~JLSGIAAC:~ . . 
a ~amp.e WON'T LET 
tol' Only OUT THE AIR 

l1li\ (CASH WITH ORDER $ •. 1515) 
NO r.10RE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES. 

Result of 15 years experience in tire 
making. No danger from THORNS, CAC. 
TUS, PINS, NAILS, TACHS or GLASS. 
Serious punctures, 1ike ir~~ntional knife cuts, can 
be vulcanized like any other tire. 

Two Hundrad Thousand pairs now In actual use. Over 
Savunty·!ive Thousand pairs sold last year. 

NotIce the thlok rubber tread 
"AU and punotur .trlps IIU," 
and 'ID," a180 rhn strIp un" 
to preveot rim outtin~. ThJs 
tiro wID ontla t any other 
mak_SOFT, ELASTIO lind 
EASY RIDING. 

DC SCRIPTION, Made in all sizes. It Is U" ely ond easy riding, very durable and lined Inside 
wi th B special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and whkh closes up small puncturea 
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers stating 
tlialtheirlires hnveoniy been pumped uponceor twice ill n wholeseasoll. They weigh no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture reSisting qualities being given by severnl lnyers of thin, specially 
prepared fnbricon the trend. That "Holding Back" sensalion COlllntouly felt when riding on asphalt 
or soft roods is overcome by the patent "nns'<.et Weave" tread which prevents all air from being 
sqlleezed out between the tire and the road thus overcoming all suction. The regular price of these 
tircs ;9 !S SO per pai!, but for Ildverti,sing purposes we a~e makin!\, 11 special fac;tory price to the rider 
of on ly $4 .80 per pair. All orders shlpped~ same day letter is received. We ship C.O.D. on approval. 
\'0'1 Llo not p~y a cent until you hnve examined and found them strictly as represented. 

Wo will nllowa ea81\ dJaconnt of 5 percent (thereby IJIllking the price 84.511 per pairJlfyou send 
Fr;" I" CAl'lU WITII ORDER and enclose this ndvertisement. We will also Rend one Dickel 
pl1te<i bras3 hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal 
p1: IIrl lire closers to be used in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashesl' Tire. to be returned 
at OUR expen<e if for any renson they are not satisfactory on eXllllliunt On. 

We lire perfectly reliahle and money sent to us Is as safe a8 in a bank. Ask your Postmaster 
Bo nker, ltxprcss or Freight Agent or the Editor of this paper about us. If you order a pair of 
these tires. vou will find that they will ride ellsier. run faster, wear beller, Inst longer and look 
liner than nny tire you have ever used Or seeD at IIny price. We know that you wl11 be so well pleased 
t h:1t wheu you waot II bicycle "011 will give us your order. We want you to send us a small trial 
Clrdc r at once, helllOe this remnrkable tire offer. 
~1i/'lI ~S'ff'rn B'.r.l. urC!!> bullt-up-wbeel", saddles, pedals, parts lind repairs. aud 
IIolIV.., /I ~n- nHnjl;~~ everythmg in the bicycle line are sold by US at half the usual 
prices charged by dealers and repair men. Write for OUr big SUNDRY catalogue. 
lflIO ""OT .., ..... but write Uf~\ postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYING a 
ill n US'H'. bicycle or a l'~ir of tires from anyone until you know the new nnd 
wende' till QITers we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it NOW. 

wElD CYOLE COMPANY, Dept. "J L" CHICAGO. ILL 

At the meeting of the clelegates, the 

matter of arousing more Interest and 

enthusiasm In the county clubs move· 

Copyright 1906 by 
Hart Schaffner f5 Marx 

'THOROUGHBRED' 
EYen in outing c1othe~, which 

many men arc not particular 
about, our quality and ~tJJehow 
plainly. 

If you want your outing suit 
to keep hape and look right, 
you want tbe!'e good . All-wool 
and all right. 

We sell Hart Scbaffner & Marx 
~~~W~~W~'S~~~~~S:~S:~~~~~~~~~$~~~~~~~s:~s:~s:~U~s:~~~~~~~~~ 

Of this council the president of the 
University Is to be an honorary memo 
ber. In this way a committee small 
enough to carryon work with dis
patcb, and yet representative of the 
entire atudent body, Is established. 

ment was a1'so discussed at some clothes. 

For tvli h millin ry call at 

STRUB S. 

ALDOUS & SON 

iJ 
FLORISTS 
~ 

STORE ~ 
122 Iowa AVthlK 

GREENHOUSES 
Church ahd Dodgt 

80th Phohts 

REMEMBER 
That J g HINELLA 
keep ' Imported Ia aroni 
and Jiv ' Oil. All kinds 

of fruit, 'P ' -ia lIy 
BANANAS 

only 
10, 

~~~~'~U~".~~~~~ 

Try us for Job Printina 
We have the facilities for doina all 
kind. of hiah-81'ade work. We can 
.. tilly you in price •• quality comid
ered. John.on County 
Prtnting Co .. 218 Walhina
ton, lowln Office, Bell Phone l60J 

~m!u!OO~n~"~"nun~ j 

COUNCIL, OF NINE. 

A New Student Body Formed. Tbis council does not abolisb or 

length. These clubs haVe done much 

good, and may do much more. 

Phi Rbo Sigma entertained in 

superRede the Board of Student Dele· 
At the meeting of the Board of gates, as at present constituted, but 

Student Delegates held last Monday, that board will continue to stand. The 
that board a·,iopted the report of the honor of Its Visiting members at It'l committee recommended that at pres· 

COAST & SONS 
The American Clothiers 

committee of nine which was appoint- ent It would not be best to adopt a. fraternity rooms. on last Tuesday 
d f k f th were as follows: Dr. E. C. Eckley, 

e ';\ ew wee s ago, or e purpose consUtution defining the powers of evening. The evening was spent in 
f dl b tt • Dr. Brockman, Dr. Van Eppil, Dr. o recommen ng a e er means 01 this new council, but that the defining smoking an.1 story telUng. Many 

communication between students and Chase, Dr. Burge, Dr. Alberts, Dr. Mc· 
of such powers would best be leff to storleil of the early '70's and 'SO's were 

the University authorities. Cllntock, Dr. Mullin, Dr. E. R. Walker, 
The plan adopted was to the etrect time and experience. listened to with much eagerness by 

Dr. Bushnell. Dr. Perle , Irwin, Dr. 
that there shall be a Council of Nine, This new CouDcll ot Nine may be the younger members of the frater-
consisting of the stu'dent delegates of of great use and value to the Univer- nlty. Dellgbtful refresbmel1ts were C. C. Hetzel, Dr. Moorehea'd, Dr. Bu,t

ler anJ. Dr. McClean. The social 
tbe senior classes of the several col- sity, and it Is belleved and hoped served and many of the visiting memo 

function wa'l a success in every re-
leges, Including the College of Women. .that such wUl be the case. bers responded to toasts. The guests 

spect and all reported a &000 time. 



TIME TABLE 
-oF-

Cedar Rapids ®. Iowa City 
Electric Railway. 

Leave Cedar Rapids 
Daily: 

5:3(\ a. m. 
6:30 a. m. 
7:30 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 
9:30 a. m. 

10:00 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 
12:30 p. m. 
1:30 p. m. 
2:30 p. m. 
3:30 p. m. 
4:30 p. m. 
5:30 p. m. 
6:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
8:30 p. m. 
9:30 p. m. 

10:30 p. m. 
11:30 p. m. 

Leave Iowa City 
Daily 

5:10 a. m. 
6:05 a. m, 
7:05 a. m. 
8:05 a. m. 
9:0S a. m , 

10:05 p. m. 
11:05 p. m. 
12:u5 p. m. 

1:05 p. m. 
2:05 p. m. 
3:U5 p. m. 
4:05 p. m. 
5:05 p. m. 
6:05 p. m. 
7 ;()5 p. m. 
£1:05 p. m. 
9:05 p. m. 

11:05 p. m. 
11:55 p. m\ 

Round TrIp and SpecIal Tickets Sold at 

Ticket Offices only. SInll'Ie TrIp TIckets sold 

at stations or on cars. Ball'lI'all'c. (150 pounds) 

carrIed free. Mlleall'e. (value :f(j.50) sold for $5.00 

... ithout rebate. 

Cedar Rapids Ticket Office. 324 S. 2d St. 

Iowa City Ticket Office, Cor. Clinton 

and Colle .. e Streets. 

University Book Store 
On the Comer. 

• 
Text Books and 
Supplies for All 
Colleges 

• 
Full Line of Pennants 

Waterman Fountain Pens 
SouveniJ!s and 

Art Novelties 

• 
Sporting Goods 

CLUPECO SHI.UNK-QUAItT£I. SIZES 

CLUETT. PEABODY 6. CO. 
.AKI~S Of CLUETT AND "ONA~CH ,H,n, 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

" FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 

SUEPPEL'S GROCERY 
ESTABLISHED 1879 . •.•.•.•. ~, .. -..............•. 

t + 
• Sporting Goods===Alt Kinds 

,
+ REPAIR ANYTHING GUNS AND RIFLES FOR RENT 

123 E. PARSON'S Washington St· . ............................ . 
Capital Cilv Commucial Colltgt, Dn mOIDn, Iowa. 

The recognized leader among business training schools. The lllrgest 
nnd tnculty ot any oommercll\} collegeo{ the West Bellutl. 
ful with modern eQuipment. Good boarding fnc!lltiesat 
low rlltes. work for bOllrd If necessary. Band, Orcbes-

Glee Athletics. Good 
elegant new cata-

THE BULLETIN 
THIS space is reserved for annonncements of coming University events. 

Notices should be handed in as soon as possible so they may not 
fail to be given sufficient publicity. 

Dr. CroSB of Tiffin, Iowa, is attend, 
ing the alumni meeting this week. .. .. .. 

Dr. Grant of Riverside, Iowa, is in 
the city attending the alumni meet· 
ing. 

.. .. * 
Drs. Seymore ana Saunders of Fort 

Dodge are shaking hands with ala 
friends. .. .. .. 

Dr. Perle Clifton Irwin, '04, of Was
seau, Iowa, is visiting friends at 
S. U. l. .. .. .. 

Dr. C. C. Hetzel, 'OS, a member of 
Sigma Nu, epent Monday anJ Tu'es
day with friends In Iowa City. He 
has established a good praotice In 
A voca, Iowa. .. .. .. 

Dr. Krause, '02, of Cedar Rapids, 
Is spending a few liays in our city. .. .. .. 

Dr. E. R. Walker of Elizabeth, ill., 
il! visiting relatives and friends 'lind 
attending the alumni meetjlng thle. 
week. .. .. .. 

Dr. Grant, '97, is viSiting his alma 
mater this week. He is practicing in 
Riverside. Iowa, where he has been 
since his gradua.tion. .. .. .. 

S. V_ Beanlleu, '04, at present teach· 
ing in the Capital Park High 'School, 
has been elected to the superintend· 
ency of the WilliamsbUrg publio 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

May 8, Tuesday-Freshman Contest 
between Irving and Zetagathian. 

May 12, Saturday-Dramatic Club 
play, "The Professor's Love 
Story." 

May l2-Baseball game, Cornell at 
Iowa City. 

May 18, Monday-Lecture, "The Study 
of Old English." President Mac· 
Lean. 

May IS-Baseball game, Grinnell at 
Iowa City. 

May 2S-Baseball game, Normal at 
Iowa City. 

May 24, Friday-Fourth annual Ham
ilton conteBt preliminary, open to 
all under~aduate studentB. 

May 26-Baseball game, Ames at 
Iowa City. 

May 29-Baseball game, Simpson at 
Iowa City. 

May SO, Wednesday-Memorial Day, 
all exercises susvem}ed. 

June S, Friday-Anniversary exercises 
of the Forensic SOCieties, S p. m. 

June 10, Sunday,-Baccalaureate '8.Ii. 
dress, 4 p. m. 

June 11, Mondar.---Class Day exer
cises Battalion drill and dress 
parade. Review by the Governor 
of Iowa, 4 p. m. 
Class play, 8 p. m. 

June 12, Tuesday-Alumni Day. 
Phi Beta Kappa add res., 1:0 a. m. 
Alumni business meeting, 2 P. m. 
Alumni dinner, 6 p. m. 

Reichardt : : : schools. Miss Agnes Moravec, '03, is 
to be his first assistant in the high 

June 13, Wednesday-Commencement, 
all colleies, 10 a. m. 

school. President's reception, 4 p. m. .. .. .. June 14, 15, ThurB'Jay, Friday-Exam· 

lOW A CITY ACADEMY 
Fine opportunity for 
University Students 
to make up deficien cy 

Students admitted at any 
time. 

W. A. WILLIS. Principal 

Furniture that Furnishes,: 
beautifies and decorates your rooms. Of 
graceful and artistic design, and at the 
same time comfortable. durable and lasting, 
such is the kind that Murphy keeps, and 
just now has a very select line elegantly 
furnished and upholstered. 

E. D. MURPHY. 
Furniture and Underta.kJng, 

South ClintonSt. 

Makes a specialty of 

Student's Supplies 
Text Books for all College 

All Kinds of Note Books 
Watterman and Remix 

\ 

Fountoin Pens 

Spaldings Sporting Goods 

JOHN T. RIES, Prop. 

Bulletin No. 9 

Shirts and Neckwear 
in varied a ortment. A 

di play which wa never 

equalled by any Iowa City 
Merchant. 

We handle such grade 

a the Griffen, Fault1e I 

Peerle and many other. 

Plain and coat tyle, in 

leeve length . 

Neckwear in all the new 

creation of which the 

coloring are exqui ite. 

Shirts 50 to $4.00 

Neckware 25c to $1.50 

THEGOLDEN £AGU 
'oN LL N ER BROS -__ 

GET THE HABIT 

OF GOING TO 

WHETSTONE'S 

FOR YOUR 

The 
Confectioner Miss Wata Jones, '06, of Iowa City, 

has been chosen science teacher in 
Palmetto Chocolates our specialty the high school at Corydon, Iowa. 

inatlons for admission to all col· -;;;;============;;;; 
leges. • ............ .. 

SODA WATER 
June 16, Saturday-Registration for 

All candies home made .. .. .. the summer session. 9 a. m. 
Dr. Geo. Lewis Day. '95, of Lone 

Ice Cream made in all shapes and Tree, Iowa, Is shaking handa with old 
June 18, Monday-InstruQtlon beirlns 

in the summer session, 7 a. m. 
furnished for parties and recep- friends, today. July 2c3, 27, Thursday, Friday-Exami· 

nations by the State Board of tions. 

All latest drinks. 

OLYMPIAN 
RESTAURANT 

123 S. DUBUQUE 

Delicioua LUDches and Regular Meall 
lervec1 at all houn. Open Day and 

Night. Moderate Pricea. 

J. CONSTANTINE. 

Graham & Shaffer, 
Liverymen 

Rig. for Students a specialty 

Hackl furnished for Parties 

at reasonable rates 

Big Stable 
Oppo.tte City Hall 

Best work. St. James barber .bop. Educational Examiners. 

July 28, Saturday-Summer session 

Continental reltaurant fa now open. ends. 
Straight board or ticketa cheap. Come 
and fCive ua a trial. North Linn St. 

TEACHERS, SCHOOL-BOARDS 
And others will find it to their interest when buying a Diction

ary or Cyclopedia, large or small to address 

O. Q. W APPLE, Marlon, Iowa 
All Goods Guaranteed .. Special Rates on early orders. 

CITY PROI'ESSIONAL DIRECTORY 
• 

L. W.LITTIG1 A.M •• M.D .. M.R.C.'. 
PHYSICiAN and SURGEON 

Olllce OTer I'lr.t National Bank 
R .. ldence, 314 Samnllt Both Phon .. 

DR... oJ. O. MVLLER.. 
. PHYSICIAN andlSURGEON 

Odd!l'ello .... !Block .1a4~ Col1e.o Street _ ._--_.---------....! 

I 
DR. oJ. A. V ALENT A 

PHYSIOIAN aad SURGEON 
9~ Dabllqlle'St,..t. Both Pboaes. 

F. T. BREENE. D. D.'. M. D. 
DENTIST 

Olllce 
OTer 10hnIOn COllnty Suln •• Bank 

DRe. NEWBERRY. BYWATER.. 
Dillall. of 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT 
8 N. Clinton Btreet 

W. R... WHITEI., M.'. M. D. 
DIM ... , It Ey •• hr, NoI'. "fill. GetIf.llIr,lfy 

Olllc. 11 Sou til Dllbaqlle Strut 
Boarl; 9- 11 a. m .. 1-5 p. m. Both Pbonll 

People's Steam Laundry . 
Cor. Iowa An. aad LIDn St. A. G. Spaldmg & Bros. 

OpPOlite UalnraltJ' Ho,pltaJ. 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
DomNtJc and Gloe. FlnJ.h 

TOMS ta RUPPERT 
Phoae. B.1l c-..'i8: 1. C. 11.5 

Johnson County Savlnrs Bank 
Wm. A. "r'l, Pree. M.J. Moo .. , V.Pr ... 
Gsa. L. I'all<, Ca,bler 1 . A. SHALLA, A-C .. b. 
Bonn or DIII.eTo.,: - Mm. A. Fr:r. M. 1. 
Moon, Mall Ma'ler, S. 1;. Clole. Joba T.loaa, 
E.I'.Bo .. maa. I.P. Whitacre. Wm . BlOkey, 
F. C.Canoa. 
Capltel. • • • tUS.OOO,OO 

Bllrplal aad Undlylded Profltl, rro.OOO.OO 
Deposits. $1,;)65.900.00 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
p.tlr A. DI'I. Pree. Loy.1I Swlaher. Calbllr 
G. W. Ball, Vlc.·P ..... J . U. Plaall. AI.'t Catll, 

€apltal $100,000 8urplua $5O.CIOO 
Dlrectore- Peter A. De" C.S. Welcb. 

Mra. E. E. Panoal, J. L. Turner, 
E. Brad ... aJ'. A. N. Carrier 

FARMERS LOAN. TRUST CO. 
Peter A. DeJ'. PrH" C. S. Welcb. Vic. Pl'II. 

Loy.1I S ... I.Ia.r, Tr ... urer 
Capital $50,000 Surplul $31,000 

lat ..... t 1'al4 oa Depo.lt, 

MRS, H. R. MOOR 
LADIE"'SHA)(POOING 

Mo. 11, Nortb Cllat08 Sttett 

u,.. Muufact .... in the World 
of 0IIiciaJ Alhletk Suppliea 

Bue B .. II L .. wn Tennl. Quoit. 
Archery R.oque I'oot Ball 
Cricket L .. cro... Golf 

Implement. for .. II Sport. 

For over I quartet 01 a CfII· 
.' Y I ~O C My SpaIdini'I TracIe.Mark 

.'~T_' on Ba.., Ball Impl-'l l1li 
• !)fair ~ ma~ed lhe adnncelMlll 01 . ~ 

"b Ilartltular apoI1. ~I 
M4U T r.de. Mark OD yOII' AIhIIIK 

. 11 • Implement 'Vel you U ._ 
tap over the Glher player, II you haY\! a bette 
.rtiel., I .... loapr, Ii'" more .. tisfacboa. 

Spaldini', ()j6cial Bue Ball Cuide lor I~. 
Edited by lienry ClI.dwick. The 1lIOII COlI' 
plett and up. lo.dlle book ever publilhed • !he 
aubject. Fully i11l111rated. Price 10 celli. 

Spaldina·,OfticiaI Leap Ban ia the ecIoc*d 
bell of the "'Nalional Le.pe •• nd mllll be _ ill 
.UIIIaIched a-. 

Ev., requiaite for Lewn T a .. lie .nd ColI. 
B"'Y B .. e Ball Manaaer ahould tend II aece 

for I copy of Sp.uldi ... ·, Sprinc ud s.... 
CIIiIope-F .... 

A. G. SPALDING. BROS. 
Ne ... York Chl t •• o l'enTer St. Lou II 
San Francleco MlnaeaPOII, N .... Orleanl 
BOlton Daltlmor \Jalfalo S,ncu" 
Phlladelr.bla WUhlnwton ClnclaDatti 
l\(ontrea • Can. Londoa, Eawlaad Pltt,bur, 

1r1O ... Clt'l. 




